
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
TELEPHONE WH 1SPERINGS.
Freezing.
Skating in a week.
For your fine Christmas presents go 

to Rogers & Todd’s.
Miss Anna Young is suffering with a 

severe attack of Quinsy.
Everybody should go to the promen

ade festival ibis evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G IL Smith of Amity 

lost an infant son last Monday.
A. W. Ball of Tillamook, has been 

granted an increase of pension,
For fancy toilet articles go to Roger’s 

& Todd’s they have many styles.
T. H. Strain, of California, formerly a 

resident of this city, will return in a 
short time.

Only a slioit time that you can get tho 
Telephone for $1.50. C’ome and guess 
on the stove.

The assessor of Yamhill county; Mr. 
Harris, intends to move to McMinnville 
in a month or so.

Mrs. W. V. Price left Tuesday to upend 
tlie holidays at the home of her parents 
in Independence.

You can get four of the finest combs, 
in a neat little case, for 50 cents, at 
Rogers & Todd’s, tf

Geo. W. Burt has the largest stock 
of Holiday goods in Yamhill Co. Go see 
the bargains he has.

About 100 of A. J. Smith’s patent 
plows have been sold in eastern Oregon 
and Washington Territory.

The plasterers are at work on Dr. 
Tucker’s naw brick. It will receive a 
coat of cement on the outside.

Iivouwant nny Holiday goods you 
will lose money if you don’t call on Geo. 
W. Burt and learn his prices.

The weighing of the Telephone stove 
will take place in S. A Manning’s on 
Saturday, the 31st of December.

This offieo is in receipt of Lewis <fc 
Dryden’s railroa I guide. It is a book 
well worth its price which is 10 cents.

Watt Henderson is suffering with a 
severe attack of quinsy. This disease 
seems to be epedeinic ill this locality.

Peter Thomason who is sick with lung 
fever is improving very slowly. He has 
been bleeding at the lungs for a month 
past.

Willi.tms & Hibbs are making pants 
from $6.50 upwards. Suits from $28 
upwards. Four first class tailors at 
work.

Tlieboard of trade did not transact 
any business at their last meeting. A 
quorum not being present the board ad
journed.

Harvey Henderson had about $175 
worth of coffee aboard the steamer Yu- 
qnina, which was wrecked recently in 
Yaauina baa-.

W. D. Fenton returned from the trip 
to Ashland with the spike driving party 
last Tuesday evening. lie reports a 
splendid time.

Pig-killing season is at band. Large 
numbers of hogs lire being killed during 
Olis coiil snap and are brought to this 
market for sale.

Miss Ora Warren wilf come home Sat
urday to spend tl*e holidays. She is in 
the millinery business at Yaqnina City 
with a Mrs. Smith.

If you are in McMinnville, ami want 
a good meal or a good bed. go to 
Centril hotel; onlv two blocks from 
main business street. tf

Farmers and their families 
find Mis Stuart’s restaurant, opposite 
the Grange store, just the place to take 
a meal, when in town.

If you want to preserve the picture of 
your best girl go to Rogers & Todd’s and 
get it becoming Allium for the same. 
They have many kinds.

A fine assortment of rings, watches, 
pins of all kinds, chains, pens, clocks 
and silverware can be seen at the Mc
Minnville Jewelry store.

if von want n fine gold watch tor a 
Christmas present to a lady or gentle
man, the cheapest place to buy is at tlie 
McMinnville Jewelery store.

Henderson Bros., the well known liv
ery men of this city are making exten
sive additions to tlieir stable. The 
whole will be under roof in a short time.

When chill December’s biting wind 
Your whiskers whistle through;

Call in and see Burt’s holiday stock, 
And spend a dollar or two.

If yon don’t find what von want at 
other stores go to Geo. ’»V. Burt’s. Better 
still, come to our’s first and select your 
Holiday presents while the stock is com
plete.

Thirty-two tons of concentrates from 
the Sierra Nevada mine have been deliv
ered at the Portland reduction works. 
The ore is of high grade and will yield 
quite a sum to the stockholders.

F. W. Martin intends to make an ad
dition to this city. In a short time lie will 
have surveyed nt least 50 acres, and laid 
off into building sites. Due by one the 
people are improving their land.

Mr. Jacob Wortman returned from 
the trip to Ashland, Monday night,where 
he participated in tlie celebration of the 
driving of the last spike on tlie O. A C. 
He said tlie trip was an enjoyable one 
from beginning to end. The last spike 
was driven about half a mile from Ash
land and was made of solid gold.

Tom Turner returned from Portland 
Wednesday, where he has been serving 
is juror in the United States court. The 
jury has been discharged until tho 7th 
of February 188,8, the reason being a 
shortness in tlie finances of the court. 
I • 8. Marshal Myers had t» borrow $2,- 
000 in his own name to pay the jury.

A large number of the Masonic frater
nity, visited the Lafayette lodge Mon 
day night to hear a lecture delivered by
Dr. Rotj Morris, L. L. I). Mr. Morris 
will lecture in this city after the holidays 
the date is not yet fixed. He has trav
eled extensively and no doubt but his 
lecture» are highly entertaining to the 
Masons.

Christmas will be celebrated with 
much festivity in the neighborhood of 
Hopewell church. Two Christmas trees 
havs been arranged and loaded down 
with good things for the children. A 
neat programme has also been arranged 
consisting of reading, singing, declama
tions, etc. It is to take place in the 
church.

An accident happened Io the son of L. 
H. Baker, principal of the McMinnville 
public school, which nearly resulted fa
tally. A cow caught the l>oy in the 
pant’s leg and tossed him into the air, 
•be boy came down on the cow’s back 
and fell to the ground. People thould 
take warning; this cow was not vicious 
nut when a calf thisaarne ooy had taught 
her to butt bim and in fnn she nearly 
killed him. The bvy was pretty well 
<liaken up.
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Christmas.I
. Dr. Boyd has a boil.

John Knight is an uncle.
Notice the “estrav notice” in aaotl.er 

column.
Mrs. Curtis has been quite sick with 

pneumonia.
1 Mountaineers report nice clear weather 

in the mountains
John Cook ami Allie Arthur are hunt- 

mg on Bald mountain.
D^ Goucher has returned from a two 

days vacation in l’ertland.
Hillsboro will probably erect u $10,000 

school house next season.
John Smith.brother of Mrs. Calbreath 

was in the city Saturday.
J. W. Brie.lwell will gu-irnnteo prices 

to be as low as any in the city.
The official levy for the state tax has 

been announced, it is 5.2 mills.
Am isu Brooks has a very queer cine, 

which he found in the mountains.
After mud« dallying the last spike on 

the O & C was driven on Saturday alter- 
noon.

The Sunday Mercury vomited up a 
mess of slime on McMinnville in its last 
issue.

Fi-ur.k Klou-hek will sell California 
w hite wine, 4 year old, for 25 cents per 
qurat bottle.

Our business men are kept in a rush, 
waiting on customers purchasing Christ
mas presents.

Who is to be married soon? It is re
ported that a middle aged couple will 
swing off soon.

It is more than probable that a con
vent will be built on the grounds of the 
Catholic church, in the spring.

The McMinnville postoffice will ho n 
third class office after January the first. 
This makes it a presidential offieo.

All parties w ho intend to receive call
ers on new year’s day will please hand 
their name into the Telephone office.

There will be some highly entertaining 
exercises at the publi;: school this utter- 
noon. Parents should visit the school.

The public school will be dismissed 
for the holidays this alternoon. The 
youngsters will most likely enjoy them
selves.

Damon Sawyer has bought the skating 
rink outfit. He is ut present in Dallus 
where he will run a rink until Siiturday 
night.

Mr. Ed Mathieu lias started a dancing 
school. The class will meet every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening at the 
Grange hall.

Tlie G. A. R. Post in this city have 
rented the rooms over J. W. Briedwell’s 
store, and have fitted them up into a 
place of meeting for the army bays.

All who are entitled to a guess on tho 
stove should be here on Saturday the 
31st. ............
be no 
late.

After the stove is won there will 
chance for those who were too

toboggan
full blast
The opinion of every one who 

"aint it

The
was in 
snap.
has gone down the shoot is, 
nice.” •
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Roll of Honor. NEWS IN GENERAL.

slide nt The Dalles 
duriak the last cold

J. W. Craig of Tangent, Oregon, pre
siding elder of the M. E. church south, 
of the Willamette district, is expected 
to be in this city during the coming 
month.
A toilet luxury in every respect, Ayer’s 
hair vigor never fails to restore the 
youthful freshness and color to faded 
and gray hair. It also eradicates dand
ruff and prevents the liair f?oni falling.

The Hillsboro Independent says that 
the only way to account for the defi
ciency in the tax list of this counly is by 
presumption—i. e., that this amount 
was expended in the late county seat 
contest.

The carpet for the Odd Fellows new 
hill lias arrived ami is now being sewed 
preparatory to being laid. It is of Bius- 
hi*Ih and of very handsome design. It 
will take 205 yards for the room. The 
cost of the carpet was oyer $200.

A stated communication of Union 
Lodge No. 43, F & A M will be held Sat
urday evening Dec 24. Business ¡annual 
election of officers and payment of dues. 
Members and visiting brethren cordially 
invited to be present.

J, J. Spencer, Sec’y.
G. C. Esterlv lias purchased from C. 

A. Wallace and wife, a building site 
comprising one acre of tlie donation 
land claim of Nehemiah Martin, consid 
oration $115. I). W. Potter purchased
an adjoining piece of one acre, consider
ation $135.

John Knight will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on Dec. 24, two 
Wheeler and Wilson, one folding top 
singer, and one Howe sewing machines 
will be sold to the highest bidder at the 
stand of Booth & Fletcher, McMinnville, 
Oregon. All guaranteed to be in run
ning order.

Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsapar
illa iii cases of scrofula, and in every 
form of chronic disease, because this 
medicine is safer to take, and is more 
highly concentrated, than any other pre
paration. It can always be depended 
upon as an effective blood purifier.

The hull of the steamer Telephone has 
been hauled out on the ways in Port
land. The hull was not damaged badly 
hv tlie fire ami is in first class condition. 
It is thought it will take until April to 
finish Telephone No 2. It is the inten
tion to make such alterations and im
provements in the new boat so that she 
will carry a larger amount of freight, 
have more cabins and state rooms, i nn 
faster and be a better boat than tlie old 
one was. Telephone No. 2 will not prob
ably he launched until about April 1st.

Appointments.—Gov. 1’ennoyer has 
made the following appointments : Nota
ries public—J. B. Hueton, Hillboro; Ce
cil R. Holcomb, Portland, Z. T. Ziglin, 
Empire City; Hartwell Hurley. Lafa
yette; Aylmer Barnes, Latotirelle Falls; 
j. M. Stack, Drain; E. W. Morrison, 
Grant’s Pass; G. R. Miller, Mink; IL 
E. Lippincott, Portland. Frank W. 
Fullerton, commissioner of deeds, 39 
Wall street, N. Y.;J. W. Grim, of Au
rora, regent agricultural college. Corval
lis, vice W. J. McConnell, resigned.

Reducion of Fabbs.—The opening of' 
the Oregon and California line has caus
ed the O. R. A N. company to make’ 
some move in self protection. It has 
therefor« reduced its passenger fares to 
$16 first class and $8 steerage for the | 
round trip. The Oregon and California 
railroad company has reduced fares as 
follows, between Portland and Ban 
Francisco: First class, unlimited, from 
$30 to $25; flist class, limited, from $22 
to $20; second class, or emigrant far«, 
wig remain th« same as heretofore. I

The following are the name« of the 
pupils in the public school of this city 
* ho deserve to be put U|>on the roll of 
honor, for the month ending December 
16,1887:

FIRST QUADE—L. 
Cyntitha Follows 
Hattie Sweet 
El vie Apperson 
Lu I.eabo 
Clyde Nash 
W irt Gardner 
Nellie Gortner 
Xerxes Gant 
Myrlie Apperson
SECOND GRADE—MRS. MATHIEU, TEACHER. 
Kate Boyd 
Kate Gorman 
(’has IIowc 
Minnie Hamnett 
Perry Leabo 
’’orrest Narver 
Zelpha Galloway 
Carrie Shenk 
Emma Gilpin 
Jennie Bat nekeff 
Cl vie Row land 
Lena Groening 
Elon Wallace 
Arthur Burt

11. BAKER, TEACHER.
Laura Miller 
Clara Brown 
Kate I.eabo 
Willie Houck 
Nettie Dickenson 
Agnes Sweet 
John Dumphrey
Eddie Baker 
Edali Wallace

Josie Gardner 
Gertie Pound 
Daniel Bathusw 
Lillie Adams 
Maggie Howell 
Ambie Wright 
< ieorgia Jones 
John Hampson 
Florence Stewart 
Sammy Gaunt 
Anna Bynum 
Geoigia Story 
Stella l’atty 
Inez Ecelestou

Lena Baker
THIRD QUADE—CLARA SKINNER, TEACHER. 
Arthur Bergevin 
Etta Cook 
James Derby 
Beckis Dbmphrsy 
Charlie Galloway 
Minnie Howell 
Howard Nash 
Herbert Rowland 
Arthur Siinpeon 
Effie Speucer 
Lee Wisecarver
FOURTH GRADE—CARRIE MARK, TEACHER 
Luelln Allen
Robt. Merchant 
Lutie Neal
Maud Hemstock 
Mattie l’atty 
Boves Cook 
Ralph Baker

Reuben Rergevin 
Dotlia Daniels 
Flunk Dickinson 
Janies Fleenor 
Ernest Henderson 
William Johnson 
Valira Pattv 
Maud Shuck 
Flora Stewart 
Edward Terry 
Ernest Bingham.

Ada Allen
Win Minty
Maud Washburn 
Sadie Gortner 
Bertha Simpson 
Clair Baker 
Chester Bergevin 

Clarence Hutchinson
FIFTH GRADE—EMMA GREEN, TEACHER. 

Olie Hutchinson 
Leonard Lambert 
Lizzie Keller 
Earl Wirght 
Lilian Pound 
Lily Dewy 
Cecel Mai tin

Cv Hamnett 
Joe Fellner 
Lester Hamnett 
John Sax 
Lester Neal 
JLiliel Manning 
Millie Marlin.

Yaniliill County Assessment 
Roll for 1887.

The following is a correct statement 
taken from the assessment roll of 1887: 
Acres farm land. .301,796 val $2,737,670 
Horses . . 
Cattle. . .
Sheep.... 
Hogs.......
Improvements........... ... .
Money, notes and accounts. 
Furniture, carriages, etc.,. .

.. 5,063
8,679 

.. 13,230 

.. 8,187

« c
< « 
<<
» 4

Gross vsluation.........................$5,578,588
Indebtedness . . $1,612.612
Exemptions.......  420,431

Total deductions $2,033,043 $2,033,043

.$3,545,545
...........1,440

A Grilliti Coyote Chase.

Total taxable property.. .. 
Number of polls................

All should come and see the groat- 
est excitement of the season, the coyote 
chase which will take place on the fair 
grounds to-moirow, The coyote will be 
lead around for about two hours previ
ous to turning the dogs loose. The ani
mal will be brought at the last, inside 
the fair grounds and a circuit made, so 
that all spectators will bo able to see tlie 
dogs come in on the home stretch. 
About 40 dogs are expected to paitici- 
pate in the race, Tho entrance to the 
fair grounds for spectators will be the 
small sum of 10 cents. It. will be 25 
cents for all dogs that enter into the race. 
The proceeds, that is entry money' and 
the amount taken at the gate will be divi
ded into t ko purses which the two win
ning dogs will take. The judges will be 
appointed tomorrow morning. Great 
excitement I Come, every one who owns 
a d At the last the coyote will be 
turned loss« and men on horseback will 
follow tne does.

For Sale.
A well established Millinery business 

in tlie thriving city of McMinnville, rea
sons for selling out fixtures and goods, 
too much business, having charge of a 
restaurant. For particulars call on or 
address, Mrs. H. 1*. Stuart,

Opposite Grango store-

For Sale,
Two lots with good house, well, and 

barn, situated in a desirable part of the 
city of McMinhville Or. A good war
rantee deed will bo given to purchaser. 
The terms bio cash. For information 
concerning this property call at the Tel
ephone office, McMinnville, Or.SUBSCRIBE

FOR ETELEPHONE
A.t tlie

of the Year.

I

Fiftv Moi moti families have moved to 
Canada.

Extensive dejiosits of gold and cinna
bar, have been found near Busta*, Ala
bama.

The Mexican congress has passed a 
compulsory education bill.

Austria has vote I a-la-geanm to be ex
pended for equipments. War is emi
nent.

Tiio match between Sister and Jane 
L on Saturday was won by the latter. 
Time 2 :221.J.

On the afternoon of Dec. IS, tho large 
pottery works of N. Clark & Son, weie 
burned in San Francisco.

•
Fifty Chinese women who were import 

ed to this country lor immoral putpus^s 
liavv been ordered luck to China.

A line of steamers will be established 
between Japanese and Mexican porta.

Ex-Secretary Dmiel Manning is re 
ported critically ill. His physician is 
non-committal.

It is reported that an attempt was 
made to ass.isina'e the czar of of Russia 
thu other day ; that the czar was wound
ed, and that a revolutionary move has 
broken out tn St. Petersburg.

It is said a scheme is being perfected 
to make a raid on Oklahama in the 
spring. Ono hundred thousand men 
fiom different states intend moving into 
the Indian torutory on a given date,

Tlia steamer Dolphin wli'ch was Blip 
posed to have been lost in tlie late 
.storm is safe, she put into Grey’s harbor 
tor safety.

A great cyclone struck the Armstrong 
academy in the Indian territory, and 
Fort Green and Witchita at an 
hour Saturday morning, causing 
loss of property and life.

early 
great

Securities of all kinds have 
thrown upon the market in Vienna 
ing to the war cibud.
.hiring Friday and Saturday 20,000,000 
florins were lost.

been 
a ow- 

It is said that

Tho Yellow river in China ovei flowed 
its banks and flooded about 7,000 square 
miles of territory. It is estimated that 
about 1,000,000 people perished. The 
flooded district is covered with from ten 
to thirty feet of water.

The bodies of the anarchists who were 
recently executed in Chicago have been 
removed to their last resting place, in 
Waldleim cometary, la t Sunday. The 
grave in which the bo.Wes wore interred 
was dug 12 feet deep and walled up with 
granite rock.

The wife of a prominent Northern Pa
cific rail)oad oflii ial is at present laving 
in a cataleptic state at Grand Forks, 
Da. She has had tho same attacks be
fore and lias a perfect horror of being 
buried alive. Feeling the approach of 
this 1 «st fit her last words were, "my 
God ! my God ! don’t Imrv me alive!" 
There is no vigor mortis and the features 
are as calm and lifelike as if in slutnlier. 
The physicians do nut know whethershe 
is dead.

Effie Smith, an inmate of a house of 
ill-repute in Los Angles, last Thursday 
was burned to death. She was confined 
to her room from the effects of a debauch 
and it is supposed the woman had taken 
an unusually’ heavy dose of morphine 
and laid down to smoko a cigarette, and 
that becoming stupified by the drug she 
dropped the cigarette on the bed cover
ings, setting them on fire.

The great prize fight between Jake Kii- 
rain, of Baltimore, and Jem Smith, of 
England for the diamond belt and the 
championship of the world, took place 
Monday, on the Island ot St. Pierre, in 
the river Siene, France. 106 tenific 
rounds were fought lasting two hours and 
a half when it was stopped bv daikuexs. 
I'he fight was declared a draw. Tin* 
referee ordered that the fight be resume I 
Tuesday, but later Smith and Kilrain 
expressed mutual esteem for each other 
swore eternal friendship, agread to con
sider the fight a draw, and pledged each 
other to fight Sullivan. The general 
opinion is that the fight was the gamest 
heavy weight contest of the generation. 
Smith’s second chose for him the corner 
which would give Smith the benefit ol 
fighting witli his back to the sun, which 
was shining brilliantly.

I

Estray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have 

taken up and had duly appraised and 
posted, the following estrayH, to wit: 1 
red yearling heiler, b moo th crop off of 
right ear, 1 red two-year old heifer hole 
in right ear and spht in left, no brands 
to he seen npon either—mclium Hize. 
My residence 5 miles north of McMinn
ville. Animals taken up December 1, 
1887. Fred I). Sittom,

35t4 Householder.

Notico For Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., 1 

December H. 1X87.) 
Fotlccis hereby given that the following* 

named settler has filed notice of bis inten 
tion to ma-'C final proof in support of hi* 
claim, and that said proof wilt be made be
fore the county clerk of Tillamook county« 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on Friday, 
February 10, 1 xxx, viz. James S Gray,pre
emption «leelaratory statement. No 1711, 
for tlie 8 of S E 1-4, N E 1-1 c»f S E 1-1 and 
lots X and 9 of sec C. T 3 N K 9 W.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said Lind, viz: II M. Hcovell, E 
G Scovell, J M Aliev, of Un'on Peak, Or
egon, and G W. Stimbour, of Net>alem,Or
egon 35tG W T. Bcrxea’, Register.

The St. Charles Hotel.
Sample rooms in connection.

u------ o
Is nuw fitted up in first class order.
Aci-ommndatluns as uoud as can be 

foun din the city.
S. E. MESSINGER, Manager.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.. I 

Nov, 28. 1S87.C
Notice is hereby elven that tlie following, 

limned settler lias tiled notice of his inten
tion to make tin.il proof in support of his 
rliilin, and that sum proof will in* made be- 
f* re thecounty el« rkof Tdlaino«‘keounty.Or 
egon. ill Tillamook Oregon,on Friduv,Janu
ary 13. 1SSS, viz: Win. Tnbliesing, pre ein- 
ptlon I). L No. ISSA, for the W 1 . of S W 
and W 1. of N W of -«•<«. 27. T 3 NR 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove h:s continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: Win Selioil- 
meycr. 11. IL b'cliollniever. Henry Ober and 
F. J. Lange, ail of Neh.iiini, '1 illamook 
county, Oregon.

32 W T. BURNEY. Register.
Special Oii’vr on the Century Magazine.

New subscribers beginning with Novem
ber, 1S87, can have the twelve back num
bers from November, 1886, (in which the 
Lincoln library was begun,) a years sub
scription for $6. or a years subscription and 
the twelve hack numbers bound in two 
handsome volumes for $8,

C Grissen, Agent.

W. F. Collard,
G-TTKSMITH.

Next door to the Post office

M< Mix.xvii.i.k, 01IEOON

w. ZET. Boyd, M. ID.
Physician anti Surgeon, 

McMinnville, - - Oregon
---- [o]-----

Office two doors south of postofilco. Res
idence two doors from railroad on Third 
street Ail calls promptly attended to, day 
or night.

rev°^dioniz('(l the world
1 lllfll luring the last half century

Not least among the wonders 
of inventive progress is a method and sys
tem of work that can be performed all over 
the country without separating the workers 
from their homes. Pay liberal; any one 
ran do the work, either sex. young or old; 
no special ability required Capital not 
needed, you are started free (’ut this out 
ami return to us and we will send you free 
something of groat value and importance 
to you, that will start you in busines which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world Grand 
outfit free. Address True & Co., Augusta 
Maine,

fô'pîïï) SEA WONDERS exist in thousands 
1‘WdA hïnns, but are surpassed by the 
buwJQ marvels of invention. Those who 
are in nee<l of profitable work that can be 
done while living at home should at once 
semi their address to Hallett A Co , Port
land. Maine, and receive free full informa
tion how either sex. of all ages, can earn 
from |5 to $25 per day and upwards where- 
ever they live You are started free 
Capital not require«!, Some Imve made 
over $50 in a single day at this work, All 
succeed.

REWARDED arc those who road
I this and then act; they will find 
“ honorable employment that will 

not take them from their home and famil
ies The profits are large and sure for 
every industrious person, mav have made 
and are now making several hundred dol
lars a month It is easy lor any one to 
ma Ke $5 and upwards per day, who is will
in to work. Either sex, old or young; - cap
ital not neede; we start you? Everthing 
new No special ability rccpiircd; yon, 
reader, can do it as well as any one Write 
to us at once for full particular*, which we 
mail free. Address Stinson <fc Co , Port
land, Maine.

I», iV1

-A-TSTD 

fcïigiltWH CO. 
COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE,
Trains for the Knut leave Asli St. wharf 
every <lay at 12:30 A. M. an<l 1:1ft I*. M.

At?: elicci to tlie 1:I5 p in train are through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars toj^Jouncil "Blufi’s 
ami St Paul

Attache«! to the 12:30 a m train is the 
Walla Walla it Dayton Sleeper, which c an 
he boarded at East Portland station any
time after ft p m

Ì rains arrive at 2:15 and 7:I5 p m every 
day,

SAN FRANCISCO EINE.
FROM PORTLAND 

leaving at 12 Mid
night, ns follows

FROM HAN FRANClfiCO 
Leaving Spear st at 
10 a ni., ns follows

Monday........Noy 2x
Eriday........ Dec. 2
Tuesday . Dec. 0 
Saturday . Dec 10 
Wednesday Dec 11 
Suminv.. . . Dec lx 
Tbursilay Dec 22
Monday . Dec 26
Saturday Dec 31

Sunday Nov. 27
Thursday . Dec 1
Monday Dec 5
Friday........Dec 9
Tuesday Dtlc. 13
Saturday . Dec 17
Wetlnesday Dec 21
Monday Dec 26
Thursday Dec 2!)

The company reserve the light lo

Home l’rodnce Market.
Corrected for tlie TaMtritoxs by Baxter A 

Rogers,
Wheat, i>cr bn .......... 62<
Oats, per bu .............. 4de 1
Flour, per bar. ................ $3.75 i.00 '
Egg.«, per doz.......................... 30c
Butter, i»er lb ..................... 25c !
Cheese, best, per lb................ 20c
Applet, per box 5Oc
Applet), dried ¡»er lb................ 12c
Potatoes, per bu .. Ok-|
Bacon, » iocs ....................... 10c f

“ •«honldcr .................... 9c
“ ham, BUgar cured RJr

Chicken*, per doz.................. $2.50 3.50
Ducks, per doz................ $3.50;
Turkeys, per lb............................. lOr ;

change steamers or sailing days,
TO ASTOR I A,-Str. R R Thompson 

leaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
and Satutday at ll:30p. in. II 8 Mail 
steamer leaves Asli st. daily, except Still- 
dav, al 6 h. in., fur A*t<>ri i.

' TO DALLES AND CASCADES
Leave Ash st. at 6 a. m., except 

day.
TOOREGON CITY, Dayton nml 

banv.—Str. leaves Port I mil at 7 it. 
Mondays Wednesdays an I Fridays, for 
Dayton and way points. Returning leave 
Dayton as 6 a. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. For Albany and way 
points at 6 a. m., Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes- 
davs and Sativdavs. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST A OAK STS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

Gen. l’ass. & Ticket Agent.

Home Testimony.
Acker’a English Remedy for Coughs. 

Forest Grove Nov. 16th.
We uno Ackers English Remedy in our 
family whenever we are troubled with 
coughs, sore throats, and we consider it 
the beet and most reliable coug medicine 
we have ever used.

E. C. Hughes, 
Hardware Merchant. 

Acker’s preparation for sale by Geo. VV. 
Burt.

i

OUR NEW “AD.”
We guarantee cur goods to be First Clas 

and the prices as low as tlie lowest.
When you come to our store you will not 

be disappointed for we advertise nothing but 
what we can fulfill.

We are not winding up our business but 
intend to keep right on selling Drugs Pat
ent Medicines, Stationery, School Books, etc., 
as long as the people of Yamhill county hon
or us with their patronage.

When you come to our store we guarantee 
to give you prompt and courteous attention 
and the lowest price possible. Very Respect- 
r,lll-v’ ROGERS & TODD, 

__________________________ TTTEl JDUTTG-GHSTS.

SPECIAL
REDUCTION

SALE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AFPERSON’S.
-------- (O)---------

Special reduction of 25 per cent, on all cloaks and wraps in the 
house.

Special reduction in clothing department of 10 per cent.
Umbrellas for everybody in prices ranging from 50 cents to $5each.
Ladies’ gossamers, gent’s rubber and oil clothing, boots and shoes, 

hats, caps, etc.
Ladies’ dress goods’ trimming a specialy, both in quality and price. 
Full line of gents furnishing goods.
Fresh groceries of all kinds by the small or large quantity. Fine 

teas, coffees and spices. Special prize tea and prize baking powder for 
the holiday trade.

Fine line of crockery, both plain anti decorated.
Call and examine these goods before purchasing elsewhere.

-------- o--------
All those owing accounts will settle same before the close of the 

Old Year and take an even start with the HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The County Seat Question is now a Settled Fact,
('« m-( t-m ntly lhisim >s is Booming at tho 
I’K’NEER I t.ot iind Shoe store. Iam now 

to meet my old frien«ls andpatrons 
treat them with the best quality of 

Boots and xboes in the market, at the low- 
nwi possible living prices, and made out of 

best material I will not sell vou boots 
and shoes that are tanned by the hot liquor 

Save your money and buy your 
nd Shoes where you will rot he im- 

upon No charge made for sewing 
n goods that I sell. Sign of the BIG 
P opposite the Grango Store. McMinn- 

\ille, Cro* 1». F BROWNE.
*

SANTA CLAUS’

—AT—

C.GRISSEN’S,

An Immense Stock of Beautiful 
Holiday Goods.

A Bewildering Vision of the Latest 

and Prettiest Novelties.

Suitable Gifts for Big and Little, 

Great anti Small!

----- ()-----

Everybody Delighted Because My 
Prices for the Most Appropri

ate Gifts are Below com-

The undersigned will open a Commission 
Auction lioi e.- in the rooms lately ■><-< upied 
l.y IL II w. tell in W. T. B.»>th’s hnihling 
on < tr. < t l«et * ceil 3*1 and 4tl>, where we 
M ill sell, at auction, anything from a jack
knife to a Ihre-hing machine or Iro n a 
bushel of mud to a section of land. Males 
.\>r- fiinliiv. Ap[:y at the awetiou 
rooms. U 8 Foorrt. Business manager.

Jas, FLCTiAKa, Auc.i mecr

---- NEW AND ATTRACTIVE—

J.W. BRIEDWELL, - - - PROP. 
(Forinerly Baxter«V Rogern.)

My Goods are New and Fresh ami will 
BE SOLD AT LOW FIGURES

For CASH. A aliare of the public pat
ronage respectfully solicited. All kinds 
of Produce taken in exchange for goods,

COMMISSION AUCTION
FIOUSK.

parison and compe
tition.

Come an<l Seo if You Want to Save

Money.

----o----

A most Complete AsFortmcnt of

Plain and Fancy Crockery!

Complete Dinner »ets, 100 pieces.
“ T<a ’’ 1 I ’’

Cups and Saucers from 5 cents up
ward.

Mugs from !i cents upward.
Dolls from 2 cents upward.
Linen A B C Books 5 cents.
Genuine Mecrshaum Goods direct 

from Mftr.
Red Line Poet» (cloth), 75 cents 

each.
Standard (12 inos’), 50 each.

TOYS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Caydy anti Nuts, Choice Fresh 
Stock.

CALL EARLY TO GET ( HOICE 
SELECTIONS.

C. GRISSEN,
Garrison Block, McMinnville, Or.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so t«e sure nn<l call for votir tickets 

via the

It is positively the shortest and finest 
line to ('hieago and the east and south ami 
the only sleeping and dining cur through 
line to
Omaha, Kansas City, and all Mlss iurl 

Elver r«>ints.

Its ma rnifieent steel track, unsurpasse«l 
train service and elegant dining and 
sleeping cars lias liontsily earned for it the 
title of

Tlie Ftoyal Iloute
Others may imitate,but none can surpass it.

Our motto is “always on time ”
Be sure ami ask ticket agents for ticket.i, 

via this celebrated route and take none 
others. W 11 MEAD, G A

No. 4 Washington street, Portland, Or.

G. E. LETTERING.

Tlie Leading
Dry Goods House

tn the City. Itf
iincklcii's Arnica Salve.

The Bent Salve iti the «orbi for Cnts, 
Brtiisen. Sores, Ulcera. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, ('hnpfMttl Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures l’iles, or no 
pay required. It is irmi anteed to givo 
perfect satisfaction, or inunuv refunded. 
Price 25 cent* |>er box. Rojzi rrATodd.

Hr. J. H. NELSON, Dentist
Rooms over First National Bank, in Me- 

Minnvllle, Oregon.
Charges Moderato ami Const-tent
Has the latest Discovery for the I'ainles^ 

extraction of Teeth.

II BUVLKSTON o. MAUI IBB.

City Market.
ECCLESTOtl i MAGUIRE.

Tlie best n-arln-ki't the city
A tine line ,4 -,a*:its, ineimllmr Lard, Tal- 

low, Mh> eu„ at. II.KSin, I*« ■!•»«.'..a S.iu-iig« 
amt Fish ill season l> d lhtngnsser build-'

(CV\ A an I n Hal lo Moliclncsan* tliobcs« 
X»VxN toJepcmlnp. n. Acki’CsBloodEI- 
Ix’.rh.-uib.rnpres.Sb.dfory 
piirlti<K>nft!i ;i«al .In ever;

Ferl.hcu

■s for alilo- 
. fonnofScrot» 

: ;ld’>« nsc«. Iti* 
m, himno eqtiag


